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“Local Service at Highway Prices”
70 Years in Westfield

Kitchen and Laundry Appliances, TV’s, Grills and A/C’s

strongly about streamlining the path to
citizenship for new immigrants so they
can take part in and benefit from the full
democratic process. “I am fully against
any kind of discrimination for any rea-
son whether it is gender, racial, age or
anything,” he said.

Pertaining to Union County, he said,
“There are many technology firms
which can benefit from support in re-
search and development, and create
jobs for the residents.”

“Also, for every dollar that goes into
research and development, it is returned
seven to tenfold,” he added. “Invest-
ment in our schools, job training and in
infrastructure is most important.” Mak-
ing changes in the nation’s tax laws and
making college more affordable are
also his priorities.

Among other topics he touched on in
the interview with The Times was sup-
port for the Affordable Care Act/
Obamacare, which he called “a step in
the right direction.” He also said he
would work to stop unauthorized spy-
ing by the National Security Adminis-
tration (NSA).

Other Democrats vying for the 12th
Congressional District seat are Assem-
blywoman Bonnie Watson Coleman
(D-15th, Mercer), Senator Linda
Greenstein (D-14th, Middlesex) and
Assemblyman Upendra Chivukula (D-
17th, Somerset). The winner will face
Republican Alieta Eck, a medical doc-
tor from Somerset County, in the No-
vember General Election.

The Primary Election is Tuesday,
June 3.

Paul Lachenauer for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
TEA TIME...A woman in Victorian attire enjoys lunch at the Cranford Historical
Society's  “Victorian Hat Box Tea” fundraiser at the Hanson House in Cranford
on Saturday afternoon.

Brooks Crandall for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
SPRING JAZZ...Horn legend, Al Chez, formerly with the CBS Orchestra and
“The Late Show with David Letterman,” performs with the Westfield Stage Band
at Westfield High School on Friday night for the Westfield Jazz Night.

Paul Lachenauer for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
WORKIN’ AT THE CARWASH...Volunteers wash cars on Sunday to raise
funds for local charities on Mitzvah Day at Congregation Beth Israel in Scotch
Plains.

Alex Taner for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
PATIENT PUP...Crowds of people and their canine companions enjoy the numerous vendors who set up booths in
downtown Westfield on Sunday for the annual Spring Fling, sponsored by the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce.
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solutions acceptable to Mr. Bayard
and his neighbor.

The board also put off a hearing
until June on an application by Par
Fuel LLC, which operates the
Exxon gas station on Route 22, East,
to put up a new digital LED price
sign.
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cently received a $250,000 state grant
for repairs on Burns Way. According
to Mr. Bondar, Fanwood has received
more grant awards than any other
town in Union County, with the ex-
ception of Plainfield.

With an eye to preserving the ben-
efits of road reconstruction, the coun-
cil considered an ordinance that
would mandate a moratorium on util-
ity work on newly paved streets.
Under the ordinance, utilities would
not be allowed to perform work that
requires digging up a street for three
to five years following its paving.
Exceptions would be made for emer-
gency situations, such as work re-
quired following flooding, and pos-
sibly for homeowners who want to
switch from electric to gas. But the
council hopes that the ordinance
would prevent unnecessary dam-
age to recently renewed streets.
Several other towns have such an
ordinance, as does Union County,
according to Borough Attorney
Dennis Estis.

The council discussed a new Food
Vendor policy that had been requested
by the Fanwood Recreation Com-
mission. Current borough law does
not allow the recreation commission
to have food vendors at events, such
as the free Summer Movie Nights

Mrs. Gialanella said she wanted votes
on each appointee instead of a single
en masse vote. When her proposal
failed, she ended up voting against
the slate as did the mayor.

In other business, the council will
soon introduce an ordinance lower-
ing speed limits on Jerusalem Road
and Raritan Road from 35 mph and
40 mph to 30 mph. A five-page memo-
randum from Sergeant Ernesto
Hernandez, the police department’s
traffic safety officer, spelled out the
reasoning behind the proposal, but
both the mayor and Mrs. Gialanella
said they thought that Sgt. Hernandez
and Police Chief Brian Mahoney
should have been present at the con-
ference meeting to explain the rea-
sons for the speed reduction.

Councilman Vastine, though, said
the reasons were spelled out in “great
detail” in the memorandum and urged
the council to move forward on the
matter

The council opted to put off con-
sideration of a proposal to hike fees
associated with the installation of in-
ground swimming pools. Construc-
tion officer Robert LaCosta, noting
the increasing tendency of
homeowners to install larger and more
complicated pools and the required
paperwork and inspections, had urged
the council to increase the fees to a
$750 minimum and $35 for every
$1,000 of the cost of a pool’s con-
struction. But the three council Re-
publicans either opposed the increase
or, in Councilman Marcus’ case, fa-
vored a phase-in of the higher fees
over time.

The township is negotiating a re-
newal of its franchise agreement with
Comcast, which expires at the end of
June. It is expected that an ordinance
will soon be introduced, pending the
completion of negotiations, which
include a request from the munici-
pality that Comcast finance about
$130,000 in new equipment—cam-
eras, tripods, microphones and other
broadcasting equipment—for Scotch
Plains Television. Both Mayor Glover
and Councilwoman Gialanella urged
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Scotch Plains Council
that the board of education and its
needs be included in discussions with
the cable operator.

The council also unanimously ap-
proved a three-year contract between
the township and the union repre-
senting public works and recreation
employees. The pact, which extends
through 2016, calls for annual salary
increases of 1.5 to 2.0 percent.

Photo courtesy of  Bob Peyton
SISTER ACT...Kristi, left, and Annie Peyton, Westfield High School graduates,
catch up on local news in The Westfield Leader following Kristi’s graduation from
the University of Pittsburgh on April 25. They are the daughters of Robert and
Carole Peyton of Westfield.

Photo courtesy of Marlene Buckman
HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF...Heavy rains on April 30 caused flooding in
Nomehegan Park in Cranford and in other areas throughout the region.
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Fanwood Council
series. The new policy would outline
a bidding process by which particu-
lar vendors could be awarded exclu-
sive rights to sell food at particular
events. The policy would apply not
only to the recreation commission,
but also to all borough agencies that
wish to engage food vendors for
events.

After adjourning the public por-
tion of the meeting, the council en-
tered executive session to discuss
existing and potential litigation, as
well as contract negotiations with
Comcast.

The council’s regular meeting will
occur on Tuesday, May 20. It will in-
clude the public hearing on the 2014
municipal budget and will open with
an update from American Water re-
garding its water main upgrades project.

galized advertised municipal and
DWC budgets in The Leader in the
April 24 issue available in the ar-
chives at www.goleader.com.

Finance Committee Chairman and
council representative to the DWC,
Sam Della Fera, discussed the budget
for the SID stating, “I want to make a
note that this is the fourth year in a
row that the SID budget is flat. The
budget is supported by the property
owners in our downtown improve-
ment district, so there’s no cost to the
taxpayer. But even as to those prop-
erty owners, this is another flat bud-
get.

“As we know, the SID, sometimes
better known as the DWC, does a
great job. I was at the recent Girls
Night Out, which was another great
success and, notwithstanding, that
the budget is flat the money is put to
very good use.”

During the public comments por-

tion of the meeting, several residents
expressed their opinion on the recent
report that the council’s Code Re-
view and Town Property Committee,
chaired by Councilman James Foerst,
was considering modifying the mu-
nicipal ordinance pertaining to li-
quor licenses in town.

Currently, there are three busi-
nesses that have an unrestricted or
full-liquor license while five restau-
rants have restricted liquor licenses
that serve alcoholic beverages at
tables in the food service area, but are
not allowed full-service bars.

The committee is deliberating al-
tering the ordinance to allow for those
restaurants to have a full-liquor li-
cense as well.

“The alteration has been described
to me as merely updating the code,
which will result in technical changes
in keeping up with modern day hab-
its, or dining habits…you now have
five restaurants that can sell alcohol.
The change could result in five bars
that serve food,” said Westfield resi-
dent John Blake, voicing his opinion
against the change. “Please keep in
mind that you know the devils with
which you presently are dealing. You
don’t know who will buy the licenses
in the future, you have no idea who
the devils will be.”

Westfield resident James Murray
offered a differing view stating, “I
feel that I should be able to eat dinner
even if it’s 10 feet from a bar…I don’t
think it [deserves] a police presence
or it’s a safety issue. We’re getting
away from the puritanical times, the
scare tactics, the demons and devils.
It’s time to move on. I think it’s better
for everybody.”

The Code Review and Town Prop-
erty Committee is tasked with mak-
ing recommendations for the town
council in order to adjust municipal
ordinances. There is no set time limit
to implement changes.

The next town council conference
session open to the public is sched-
uled for Tuesday, May 20, at 7 p.m.,
at the municipal building located at
425 East Broad Street. The confer-
ence session will be immediately fol-
lowed by the council’s regular public
meeting at 7:45 p.m.

Photo courtesy of Dr. Sari Netsky
POP OF COLOR... A sprig of Witch Hazel adds a splash of color as spring flowers
begin to appear throughout the area. Send your spring photos to
press@goleader.com.
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